
ovtitiw, wt; timr nti,
At om* wpo mm an endleee wrong ?

■r kWMI »II onnBono MopjWfcnt ntUr grief ein feat eo long I

’%£8f!SX5Si."„“„r •*■“''
The wilmrai nAnut S>M* bin wing,

T* f«r hr jwn hie freebeet etrrin;
To TOO the earlteet bloobirdo tint,

■nUToBywor **ht itnu thrill again.

Tbo Moranw trill* bi* weddingrang,Mml tnnh bio towdor brood to you ;
Fair flowering Tinea, tbo oommer long.

With tbayaai biooyour beauty woo.

Tbo ennoble* drape* yearlimhawitb light,
JrtwraUbraLda dtamoqde ua#«Thair,
TbWlroeO* aoakee love to-Tonat night.

Yet ottllyna toeeguAnd Minralr.
Beneath yourboogbe. at flail or dew.

*f Bg kwera’ lipe io aofllytold,
Tt*tale that all the agee through , ,

Heahept flbe world from grow*<old -

Bnt atill, tbMgb April’*trf 1“n
f
fold'

Or Suaaeer *eta the_*w*****”'fc ..

0rTf‘.:“ sssvsSm'»*s
“SSd Me5>/o«

ri«?n?u!thful tree !

Woheae>“ all the world can hold
A eater grace thaa conatancy.

Mokai, Maxims or Coine-e Poets.—
The intellects of men differ naturally
g*rW littin; hut tbo education creates ine-
qualities.

Good nature is corrupted from waQt of
vnstrnciton. ■>

Us who neglects to learn in the prime
•of life will bear a useless oM age; for a
rough stone mattes never a useful Teasel.

i Ithough our thoughts
tnerafale, they can nevertbeless w* cover-
ed by the mantle ofsilence.

When a family is reduced to poverty
tbo affectionate son is known, when a
country is in trouble the true servant o(
the stem is known.
A high mountain consists of smartgrains

of sand; therefore there is nothing so
small which cannot become great and
important

AijtaurjBM may live on a city market
am’n6body comes to see him; but a rich
man may bide himself in a cave and most
distant relations will Bnd him out

*&‘fHe(kd who flitters you too much in
the beginningwill hardly pity you at last.

The Ash’ see the bait but net the hook,
so msn sees only the advantages and cot
the bad jxmsequences.

Kind words even warm a man three
winter days snd bad words make him
freeze on a hot summer dsy.

Qb hatallew yourself to make any mis-
takes, however slight; because if once the
dam is banted through, nothing can re-
sist the latent Of water.

Precepts reaching only the eyes.sod
earsate like a repast taken in a dream.

As the floWec does not bloom so beau-
tiful and exhale a fragrant oder only for
the valley in which it grows, so one should
not confine the benefits of his wisdom to

himself.
How Absi’Hd !—The following story is

located in Brazil, and lather takes down
arfyfMng of lodal manufacture. It is well
known that snakes are fond of milk.—
There was once a snake not exempt from
weakness Of its fellow reptiles, which hit
apen the following ingenious expedient
to gratify its taste: It visited a room in
which a black nurse and her nursling
«leyt( and every night his snakeshipwould
creep into the bed,cunningly inserting the
ehCof its tail into tb* baby’s mouth to
emus* it and keep it from crying, while
tiw-hideoaa reptile substituted itself for
the infant, the nurse sleeping on, uncon-
scious of bating su«b a monstrous nurs-
ling, This went on for some time, until
the Infant, being thus cheated out of half
its allowance of milk, became so thin that
SttflpfetOfi Wofl excited, and an old negress
wiaSMtfl wauh the nurse at night—the
deUaoaeat was caught in the act, and ex-
piated tbs offcnee -with its life while the
poor babp, Jb*iog no longer kept on short
oommdbs,'recovered its strength and grew
Ace and fat as before.

— — -

Wbat Shb Would Do.—An engineer
Aells the following story of Western life :
'We bad been busy during the day, run
ninjp.S' line through a dense piece of

-woodland. An old woman gazed on us
-AHlttfltM. fit fjfance. We all saw she
wanted to enter into conversation, and
.none, with-the exception of myself, wish-
■ed to gratify bar. I soon 'commenced a
.dialogue on .various subjects and things,
wnd, as s matter of course, I put my best
foot forward. Struck-with my language,
she epelaimed, in a tone quite flattering

-,to my .vanity, M La, how learned you
are1! “ BmL the compliment received a
deaihImF ft-l was as high learned
a f scholar os. you are,” continued she,
■"lc quit engineerin’ and go to beepin' a
.littie grocery I "

v' tg * * * * *

JDefimtiot» or a "Bus.”—Buss, to kiss;
.rebus. 'lo kiss again ; pluribus, to kiss
.without regard to sex; sillibus, to kiss
the hand instead of the lips; bluo'derbus,
to kiss the wrong person ; omnibus, to
ikiss all the persons in the room ; erebus,
to kiss in the dark. Evidently the coun-
try girl- who went down to the city re-
cently had these definitions in her mind.
A young gentleman was to escort her
some distance through town, and not
wishing to walk, beremarked,. “Hold on,
•Maty—fat's take a ’bus.” But Mary,
blushing to the eyebrows, drew back,
and with wounded modesty replied, "Oh,
•George ! not right here in the street !"

......

A man sitting on the verandah of an
.op country in, bailed "one of the oldest
inhabitants” and inquired the denomina-
lion of the church on the other side of
Ihe road. The reply was—“ WaH, she
.war a Baptist nat’rally, but they don't
gun her now."

■ • ■ ■

In the lost illness of George Coleman,
.the doctor being late in an appointment,
-apologised to his patient, saying that be
fiad been called in to see a man who had
fallen down a' well. “ Did he kick the
backet, doctor I" 'groaned out the poor
Wit

■ -■ <-♦♦»> —

Evert man ought to pay his if
.he can. Every man ought to get married,
if be can. Every moo should do his work
Ao suit his customers, if he can. Every
wife should sometimes hold her tongue,
jf she can. Every lawyer should some-
times tell the truth, if be can. Every
man ought to mind bis own business and
let other people’s alone, if be can.

Enw increases in exact proportion
with fame; the name that makes charac-

ter makes enemies. A radiant genius al-
ways calls forth huge swarmso( peevish,
stinging insects, just as the bright sun-
shine awakens the world of fiiaa.

w- •

Juvenile Swell—Ob, how delightful it
mtu*he to be.a dog!, -■

Young Lady—Never iBirtd, Charlie,
foa Bare a chance to grow.

Cfjas. S. fettit’s Column.
New Fall and Winter Goods.

riWI undersigned respectfully Inform* hi*
X and customers thathe Hss now hi (tar* »

the largest and BEST 8ELECTED (took of

— AND —

EVER BBODGHT THIB MAKKCTI

And that, hjjjj. 3«
,„'S5snr par-

MannfiMjH«* “»d Firrt Impose™.
He <en««qo»oUj afford to Mil thorn at the

• xAWSST MARKET PRICES.

ITe fs now receiving a very extensive assortment
of the most desirable

STAPLE AND FANCY*

DBT GOODS,
Fashionable Clothing,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

CARPETINGS, OILCLOTHS,
Blanksta, Sheetings, Hosiery,

.

TRIMMINGS, FURNISHING GOODS, Sc.,

To which chelce additions will be made on the
ARRIVAL OF EACH STEAMER.

&T Dealing in BOTH DRY GOJ>DS
AND CLOTHING, he offers superior in-
ducement* to Families, whocan obtain all their sup-
pliestat one«yu*am] besides BUYINikAT LOWER
PRICES aavb OWlnconveuience of malting several
small bills.

The annexed lists of goods comprise but a part
5f his splendid assortment, to which the attention of
CASH PURCHASERS Is respectfully invited.

His teriAs In future will be STRICTLY CASn,
therefore he will be able to maintain his reputation
for selling, cheaper than any other dealer In.the
mountains.

CIIAS. B. PETTIT.

DRESS GOODS.

Bioh Black and Fanoy Silks;
Splendid Dress Patterns;
Empress Cloth, Foulard and Wool

Delaines;
French Merinos, Alpacas, Debeiges;
French, English and American

Prints;
White Goods in great variety;

Lawns, Ginghams, Chambrays;

Plaid, Check and Stripe Poplins ;

And Every Novelty In the line of
Fanoy Drees Goods;

All .fleeted with crest care, and fur sale at a small
adrauce on wholesale cost.

House Furnishing Goods.

Brussels, Three-Ply and Ingrain
Carpets;

Chinese, Hemp, and Cocoa Mattings
Table Damasks, Table Cloths and

Napkins;
Marseilles Quilts, Towels, Doylies ;

California and Ontario Blankets ;

Curtain Damasks, Shades and Fix-
tures ;

1 full assortment, for sale st prices which DEFY
COMPETITIjN.

Fancy Goods, Etc.
Ladies and Misses’ Hats ;

Velvet Bibbons, Belt Bibbons,
Bonnet Trimmings, Parasols, Fans,
Hoop Skirts, Kid Gloves,

Lisle Thread, Cotton and Silk Gloves
Spool Cotton, Machine Bilk,
Zephyr Worsteds, Linen Handker-

chiefs,
Laces, Embroideries, Insertings,

Edgings,
Hosiery of all kinds and sizes,

A large supply always on hand and for sale at the
LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Domestic Goods.

Bleached and Brown Sheetings,
Bed Tickings, Stripes, Crash, Duck,
Denims, Brown Drills,
Brown and Bleached Shirtings,
Brown and Bleached Linens,
Cloths, Cassimers, Satinets,
Kentucky Jeane, Linseys, Calicoes,

Flannels of all oolors and qualities.
In this line of goods the assortment is complete, and

will be sold at the lowest possible prices for Cash.

Gentlemen’s Clothing.

Fine Cassimer Suits, all the new
styles.

Fine Black Dreas Coate,
Black Doeskin and Beaver Pants,
Fine Velvet, Silk and Cloth Vests,
Hats of all kinds,
Fine Sewed and Pegged Boots,
White Shirts, Traveling Over Shirts
Overalls, Jumpers, Blouses,
Under Shirts, Drawers,
Indian Tanned Buck Gloves,
Driving Gloves,

And everything required for Men’s Underwear and
Furnishing Goods, all for sale

AT SAN FBANCISCO PRICES.
...

Boots and Shoes.

Ladies’ Lasting, Kid and Calf Bal-
moral and Congress Boots,

Gentlemen’s Sewed and Pegged
Boots and Shoes,

Buffalo, Felt and Rubber Over Shoes
Children’s and Misses’ Boots and

Shoes of every description,

Boys’ and youths’ Boots and Shoes
of every quality,

'

Ladies’, Oentlemen’s and Children’s
Slippers, a splendid assortment,

The largest and most complete In El Dorado County
which offered for sale at the moat

REASONABLE PRICES.

California Blankets,
FLANNELS.

CLOTHS, CASBIMER8,
WOOLEN SHAWLS,
i TRAVELING- SHIRTS,

ETC., ETC.,
Always on Hand and for Sole

— AT —

MAIHJFACTTJBEB’S PRICES.

fcT REMEMBER THE PLACE ! *1

CHAS. B. PETTIT, _

8ELIGH AN’S BLOCK,
Main Street, Placorville.

flii»ten*iv*** Stobertistag.

JIOTWE. BI«W A»D OlHAXBfTAX
PA^IWTBR,

Ol&mier and Paper-Han*er.

CAHUAQE8,Aanan,lia«i.Tnuaar«Betai.Re-galla«,&o., Fainted at prices to •ultthetimea.

2 ALSO, SCALER IN

Furniture, Bedding,
DOOB8, WINDOW SASH., BUNDS,

WALL PAPER, BTC.

WINDOW GLASS.
Just Recelred and for Sale, CHEAP FOR CASH,

10,000 Feet of Window Glass,
All sites, from 8x10 to 80x40. Also,PUTTY,and alt
kinds of

PAINTS, OlliS, VARNISHES,
Smalts, Turpentine, Brushes, Gilt Moulding,Gold
Leaf, Bronte, sc.

|3J“0rders from the country, for work or mt
terItl, promptly attended tq.

W. L. MARPLE.
janl] Main si., near Stony Point, Placerville.

<9
I

JOHN ROY CITY 8EXTON.

Jobs Rot, A. B. Tarox.

la ROY & TRYON, &
”

UNDERTAKERS iTl i
! ■*' ' — A*D -

Dealrea In and Manufacturers of

FiuAtnre, Hatreases, Bedding, etc.,’ |
Which they keep constantly on band, or mana-
factureto order, at short notice and on reason-
able terms. Upholstering neatlyexecuted.

j |y JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

COLOMA STREET,
'

Next door to the Office of the Democrat,
janl Placerville

M. BRACE, M. BOROWSKY

GREYHOUND SALOON,
MAIN STREET, PLACERVILLE,

Brace & Borowsky Proprietors.

THE BAR IS SUPPLIED WITH T1IE BEST

Wines, Liquors and Segars.
FRESH OYSTERS,

Served in any style desired, at all hours of the
Day and Night. [fvb3

Jas. L. Weymouth, Ws. McComucx.

UNION SALOON,
Coloma Street,

Weymouth A McCormack, Proprietors.

THE undersigned respectfully Inform the gentle-
men sf Placerville and vicinity that they have

justreceived a large stock of the

FINEST WINES, LIQUORS
— AND —

HAVANA CXQAR8!
Tobe had on the Pacific Coait, which will be served
to customers in the best style of these fast times.

London Ale and Porter
ON DRAFT.

W A fine lot of Old Wines and Liquors for Med-
icinal purposes, for sale in packages to suit,

aprtfo] WEYMOUTH & McCJRMACK.

LAGER BEER CELLAR!
LARGEST MUGS AND BEST LAGER

IN THE CITY t

Th*oboi«EierfLBT. F*«». Tactmeim.

EISFELDT & TAGT31EIER,

HAVING purchased the interest of A. KOHLER
in the MOUNTAIN 11BER CELLAR(Krahner’s

old stand), ask of the public a continuance of their
patronage, at the same time promising that the bar
shall always be supplied with the best lager and the
largest mugs to be found in the city.

HEADQUARTERS OP THE PLACERVILLE
UNION BRASS BAND!

837* Music furnished for Processions, Balls, Ac.
at reasonable rates. Orders left at the Cellar wil
be promptlyatten led to.- [janl

ALEX HUNTER, PAM. MYERS.

HUNTER & MYERS,
DEALERS IN

Wines, Liquors and Segars,

SALOON,
Xo. 332 Montgomery Street, Xear California,

(OPPOSITE ODD FELLOWS’ nALL,)

BAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.
“ ALEX.” would respectfully InvTte the atten-

tion of our old friends of El Dorado to our fine
Wine*, Brandy and Whisky.

tv Loudon Porter and English Ale on draft.
(ocll4tf ]

ADAM’S

BLOOD PURIFIER!
For DinfnHfH haring their Origin from the Im-

purity of the /Hood find Derangement
of the Syntem.

THIS BLOOD PURIFIER is a concentrated com-
pound of Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock, Wild Cher-

ry, Dandelion, with Iodide of Potass, and several
other of the most efficacious remedies known in the
vegetable world, anil will exert un immediate effect
on the system, and if persisted in for a reasonable
length of time, will eradicate all latent poison from
the blood.
IT CONTAINS NO MERCURY OR

MINERAL POISON.

Prepared only by

SAMUEL ADAMS,
— IT TUB —

United States Drug Store,
Corner of Powell and Bush streets, San Francisco.

For Sale by all Druggists.
Price 75 Cta. per Bottle. [oct2Sm3

Rheumatism Can be Cured.
THE undersigned would inform those who are suf-

fering from Rheumatism that he has, after
years o! research, succeeded in compounding a
medicine th;.t has been proved, in numerous in-
stances, to be an INF/'.LL1BLE REMEDY for all
Rheumatic Complaints, no matter of how long stand-
ing. THE CALIFORNIA RHEUMATIC REMEDY
consists of three distinct preparctiona, No.’s 1 and 2

nd No. 8 for external. Thisbeing for Internal us*, and
medicine does not contain mercury, or anyother In-
jurious ingredients. THE CALIFORNIA RHEU-
MATIC REMEDY is warranted to give immediate
relief and to effect an immediate cure, in the most
obstiuate sases of Rheumatism, in a few weeks, or
the money will be refunded. The California Rheu-
matic Remedy, together with full directions accom-
panying each bottle, will be forwarded by express to
any part of the Pacific coast, upon receipt of $10 in
coin, or the equivalent in greenbacks.
v For sale only by

SAMUEL ADAMS,
At the United States Drug Store,
Corner ofBush and Powell streets,

sept9n>3] San Francisco.

COME AND SB$ ME!

dr. JOHN HEALD,
DENTIST,

HAS REDUCED Ills PRICES FOR ALL DENTAL
Operations, on account of the bird times to

One-half the usual prices, believing “live and let
live” a good motto.

BEST GUM TEETP:, set in Goodyear's Patent
Rubber;vulcanised, full upper or lower sets $25

PLAIN TEETH,on the same,upper or lower,$15to20
TEETH FILLED with gold, $2
All other Filling*, 1
Teeth Extracted, iu a rery superior manner, only

FIFTY CENTS!
pT»|style of Dental Work done in the best

possible manner, and warranted satjffectory.
Montgomery at., cor. California,

Entrance on both sta. declfi-8ra San Francisco.

Legal blanksofall kindsfor balk
at this office

ttailroafcs anti Stage Itum.
PIOKEElt STAGE COMPASf

FROM
PLACIBVILUE TO SACRAMENTO!

VIA ——

ZHamomt'Gpring*, Kl Dorado, and SAingie
Spring*,

CARRYING THE U. S. MAILS
And Wells, Fargo ft Co’s Express.

MORNING LINS
Leaves Placerville dally at 9 o'clock, A. M., con-

necting at Shingle Springe with the U A. M.Train of
the PlrcerVille »nd Sacramento Vnllejr Railroad;
Arriving at Sacramento and Freeport in time fht the
8an Francisco Boat.

RETURNING— Leaves 8hingleSpring* on the ar-
rival or the Midnight Train from Freeport, and 6 80
A. M, Train from Sacramento.

EVENING LINi
Leaves Placerville daily at 2 P. M., connecting

with the 8-4.1 P. M Train for 8acramento.
RETURNING—Leaves Shingle Springs on the ar-

rival of the 4 P. M. Train from Sacramento.
Also, leave Placerville dally on arrival of coaches

from Freeport Midnight Train and Sacramento 6-80
A. M. train, FOU

VIRGINIA CITY,
- via r-

Strawberry, Lake Tahoe, JSephyr Cove,
Gleubrook, Van Sicklea’, Genoa,

Carson City, BilversCity,
and Gold Hill.

,% None but gentlemanly ar.d experienced dri-
rer. are employed.
... Passengers registering their names will be

called for in any part or the city.
OFFICES—At the Cary liouae, Moastjoy House,

and Bowman House.
LOllS McLANE ft CO.,

Proprietori.
TltEO. F. TRACY, Agent.

IMPORTANT
— TO —

SHIPPERS OF FREIGHT.

P. & S. V. R. R.--S. V. R. R.
— AND —

FREEPORT RAILROAD.
-3

dM

GREAT 8AVINO IN TIME AND
‘ EXPENSE.

O.N AND AFTER SEPTEMBER 19th, 1«!4, ordi-
nary Freight will he received at FRFFPoRT and
forwarded to LATfltOUK withoat charge f«r tran-
shipping, drayag.* or forwarding.

Good< shipped by steamers of the California Steam
Navigation Companv. leaving San Francisco at 4, r.
m., daily, can be delivered in Latrobe at 2 o'clock
next morning. Freight shipped by sni.ing
will heforwarded with dispatch. No charge on or-
dinary freight per sailing vessel* for levee dues,
transhipping, dravage or forwarding.

Ail Heavy Freights, suth as Boiler*. Heavy Cast-
ings, Steam Engines, etc., will he transhipped at
Freeport by powerful dericks directly to the cars,
and at Latrobe will also he tianshipped by dericks
directly io teams. For this clem of freight, a charge
will be made of cost of 'abor engaged on dericks
only. *

Freight Charges of steamer* or sailing vessel* will
be advanced at Freeport and collected at Latrobe
without charge.

Mark all Freight “ CARE F. R. R., FREEPORT,’*
and send receipt* with freight.

PRICES OF FREIGHTING : *

FREIGHT, from Freeport to Latrobe. f I per ton.
DOWN FREIGHTS from Latrobe to Fret port or

Sacramento, will be forwarded at the Mowing
rates:
Ordinary Freights, per ton f8 no
Ores, (shippers to load and unload) per ton.
Marble, *• *• ** -

I.umber, “ “ 44 14 M . .

Wood, “ 44 44 14 car of
6,¥ coids

Hides
Ki|»s
Pelts

2 «*»

8 00

12 0«
08
<«5
14

• Mark Freight, “ Cafe P. k S V. R. R "

s J. P. ROBINSON,
F. A. BISHOP.

janl] Superintendents.

PLACERVILLE AND SACRAMEN-
TO . VALLEY RAILROAD.

dCW

SUMMEB AEHANGEMENT.

ON AND AFTER JINK 13th,
TRAINS, in connection with the Sacr.'mento

Valley and Freeport Railroads. wM 1 run as follows:
Leave Shingle Springs, at 6 arid 11 a. m. and 8:45

p. M. .

Leave Sacramento at 6)4 a. M.and 4 r. m.
Leave Freeport M 6 a. M., 3:45 p. m. and at

Midnight.
ON SUNDAYS. Trains will run ns follows:
Leave £hingle Springs for t> icrV'«‘iito only, at

11 a. and LEAVE SACRAMENTO, for Bhingle
Spring* at a. m.

All Trains stop at Folsom.
There will be no train up on Sunday nights from

Freeport.
The 11 a. m Train in from Shingle Springs and

the Midnight Train from Freeport, run in connec-
tion with the S eamboats on the river and fhef Pio-
neer Slages acros* the mountains.

The C>% a. m. Train, from .•‘aoramenf o, will also
connect a: Shingle Springs with the Pioneer and
Overland Line of Stages for
PLACERVILLE,

GENOA, CARSON CITY,
VIRGINIA AND AUSTIN.

As Well as the mountain towns throughout El Dora-
do, Alpineand Esmeralda courttivs. Couch A CV*
Stage Line connect with this train at Latrobe, con-
veying passenger* to all the larger towns of Ama-
dor, Calaveras and Tuolumne counties. The 6 and
11 a. m. trains down connect with the Pioneer 8tage
Line at Shingle Springs, and with Couch A Co's Line
at Latrobe.

All the Trains from Shingle Spring* run into Sac-
ramento as well as Freeport.

FREIGHT will be taken on all Trains, except
the-11 a. v. Train, from Shingle Springs, and the
Midnight Express Train, from Freeport.

F. A. BISHOP, Sup’t.

Watt’s Nervous Antidote!
The Greatest Medical Discctery

of the• Age /

A CEBTAIN AND SPEEDY CUBE
— POE —

NERVOUS AFFECTIONS !

This medicine is a pcret.y vege-
table PREPARATION, and ha, never

been known to fail in etfccting a permanent cure
in the followingcases :

Ague,
Anxiety,

Loss of Appetite,
Asthma, Bronchitis,

Cholera Morbus, Bheuma-
tism, Convulsions, Cholid, Dys-

entery, Delirium Tremens, Mental
or Physical Debility, Dyspepsia, Gout,

Fits, Headache, Hysterics, Heart
Disease, Palsy, Imbecility, Im*

potency. Suppressed Men-
ses, Neuralgia, Plu-

risy, Restless-
ness,

St. Vitus’ Dance, Stricture, Tic Dolo-
reux, Whooping Cough, Etc.

Columns of certificate, of cure, might be pub
iiahed, sufficient to satisfy the mo,t skeptical that
this medicine ia all the discoverer claims for it
Pereoss with any of the above diseases, will dn
well to give it a trial beforedoling themselves with
mitierai poiaona ; that, while they sometimes af
ford temporary relief, always leave behind them
the seeds of some other disea,e, oftentimes far
worse than that which they are given to care.

Walls’ Nervous Antidote
la B perfectly harmless preparation, and can be
given to an infant without fear of iajary. In fact,
there are many peraon, who give it.to crying ba-
bies,~aa a soothing syrup, with mlraeulona effect.

The Antidote iafor sale by all Drnggiat,. .
HOSTETTEIt, SMITH * DEAD,

.fiorocr of Clay and battery etroaU, San Francisco.
[octTiiRJ Wholesale Agents.

Br. Boiffrt?.
PRIVATE MEDICAL AID.

qjdickTcures
•

— AND —

MODERATE CHABOE8.

DR. DOHERTY’S
PRIVATE

Medical and Surgical Institute,
sacbaminto street,

Below Montgdmery, (opposite the Pacific Mall
Steamship Go’s, office). Private entrance on

Leldetdorff st., San PrancUco.

Established eerprstsly to aford the affiided sound
and ecientijtc Medical Aid, in the treatment

and cure of all Private and {('Tronic
Di******,case* <rf»ecr**y and

all tearual disorder*.
TO THE AFFLICTED.

Dr. W. K. Dohrrtt returns his sincere thanks to
his numerous patients for their patronageand would
take this opportunity to remind theft* that he contin-
ues to consult at his Institute for the cure ofchronic
diseases of the Langs, Liver, Kidneys. Digestive and
Genflo-Urtnarj Organs, and all private diseases,
vis: Syphilis In all its forms and stages,Seminal
Weakness, and all the horrid consequences of self-
abuse; Gonorrhoea,Gleet, Strictures, Nocturnal and
Diurnal Emissions, SexualDebility, Diseases of the
Back and Loins, Inflammation of the Bladder and
Kidneys, etc., etc.; and he hopes that his longexpe-
rience and successful practice of many years will
continue to insure him a share of public patronage.
By the practice of many years in Kurope and the
United States, he Is enabled to apply the most effi-
cient and successful remedies against diseases of all
kinds. Ileuses no mercury, charges moderate, treats
his patients in a correct and honorable way, has
references of unquestionable veracity from men of
known respectability and high standing in society.
Allpsrtles consulting him, by letter or otherwise,
will receive the best and gentlest treatment and 1m
pllclt secresy. ,

Dr. Dohrrtt would call attention to the following
certificates, from two of hit patients, who, having
fully recovered their health, desire to make known
their remedial agent. It will be seen their state-
ments are fully authenticated by a Notary Public.

The welfare of society imperiously demands their
publicity, aud they were given more to warn the un-
wary than to sound the prai es of a Physician, of
whom hundreds of like cases can be cited, during a
practice of more than fifteen years.
A CASE OF GLEET AXD STRICTURE.

Da. Dowxrtt— Dear Fir : I feel my health so fully
restored that,In common gratitude,! believe I should
make yousome written acknowledmeni for j< ur val-
uable services—particftlar! j so as yourfee was smaU
for the work performed.

I arrived in this city from the East about one year
ago,and was then suffering from an old case ofGleet,
complicated with Stricture. Being a stranger in this
city, aud believing that those doctors who gave surh
positive assurances of success were necessarily the
best, (some of whom have a large number of titles,)
I placed myself In their charge, and continued un
der their treatment until I had lost nearly all hope
and a considerable sura of money.

1 wish to say now that you are the sixth Doctor I
have employed, and the only one that has ever done
me any service. My gleet is whollycured, the stric-
ture is all removed, and my general health is better
than it has been for years »,

*

In conclusion, I would say to the manv unfortu-
nates who require medical advice, if y«*u bate any
doubt as to whom you may employ,ask l>a. ht imtTT
for my address, ar.J see me. (I keep store in this
city.) My experience may save you many dollars.

1 would also add, that in the early stage of n.y
disease, I ut*d a large amount of the preps returnsadvertised as an infalliblecure for gonorrhoea, jqttt,
etc .but never derived any benefit from them.

I am, Doctor, very truly yours,
L II .

Fan Francisco, June 16th. 1*$4.
Fubscrlbed and sworn to before me thh* 24ih day

r»f June. a. b. 1XV4. A S. UOl'l I».
[L. F.l Notary Public.

SFifIXA !. IYE. IKXFSS.
A Stcorn-to Certificate rj Mod Remark all, Care

of SjtermaUtrrhint.
A desire to benefit sufferinghumanity, and a feel-

ing of gratitude to Da. W. K. Domastv, alone in-
duce me to make this statement.* For roar.y jeats
1 have been afllirted with that terrible disease
known as “Fprrntatorrhie*,”or Fetniual Weakness,
theresult of self ubuse, hot till KVi experience.I but
little trouble or in convenience. In that year, how-
ever, 1 had Seminal Weakness to an alarming • x-
lent, which was soon followed by the most alarming
symptoms, as weakness of the back at.d lmibt, p«iu
in the hood, diiun<*s of vision, nervousness, and
general debility My mind, loo. was *ff« rtedto auch
an extent as toserloudy impair my memory . my
ideal were confused and rpints deprrAio-d I was
averse to so< icty, had evil fortrb*,diiJg« and S’-lf-dD-
trust,and was entirely unfitttd for any of the du-
ties of life. Fr<»m ISM »o the summer of l*»A'l. 1 un
ployed the very Inst medical talent I could find, and
spent several hundred dollars, but in i<o iirUnre
obtained more than temporary relief 1 had about
concluded there was no relief for me in this world,
but seeing Dr. Doherty's advertisement. I thought Iwould call and see him, as he charged nothing for
Consultation. I had an interview with Dr Doherty,
at his office, MS Sacramento street, and his fee for
treatment was so reasonable, 1 determined to try
hitu, though I did not expect much benefit from his
treatment. On the 5;h of Dccembtr fast 1 placed
myself under his care ; io one week ! found my** if
very much improved, and now. after five weeks'
treatment, 1 feel rayseh thoroughly cured e«f all oiy
troubles and in the enjoyment of the best health.—
Hoping that my tip rietiee may be of benefit Us
others similarly afflicted, I subscribe myself,

JAUE£ JOHNSTON.
Subscribed and *worn to^gf*.re me. this 15th day

of January, a. b. 1?G4. A. G. KANDALL,
Ik* £ J . Notary Public.

TO FEMALES.
When a female is in trouble, or afflicted with dis-

ease. as weakness of the back and limbs, pain in the
head, dimness of sight, less of muscular power, pal-
pitation of tlie heart, irritability, nervousness, ex-
treme urinary difficulties, derangement of digestive
functions, general debility, vaginitis, all diseases of
the womb, hysterm, sterility, and all other disease*
peculiar to females, they should go A.r write at once
to the celebrated ft male Doctor, W. K. Doherty, at
his Meidcal Institute, and consult him about their
troubles and disease. The Doctor is effecting more
cures than any oilier Physician in the Mate of Cali-
fornia. Let no false delicacy prevent you, but ap-
ply immediately and save yourself from painful suf-
ferings and premature death. All Married Ladies,
whose delicate health or other circumstances pre
vent an increase in their families, should write o»
call at Dy. W. K. Doherty’s Medical Institute, and
they will receive every poaaible relief and help.—
The Doctor's offices, consisting of a suit of six
rooms, are so arranged that he can be consulted
withoutfear of observation.

TO CORIfESPOXlJEXTS.
Patients residing in any part of the State, however

d?s»sr.t. who may desire the opinion and advice ol
Dr. Doherty, on their respective cases, aud who
think proper to submit a written statement of ouch
In preference to holdit.g % personal interview, are
respectfully assured that their communications will
be held roost sacred. Dr. Doherty takes this bppor-
tunity of observing that all letters are opened and
replied to by himselfonly,and the latter as promptly
as possible.

If the case be fully and candidly described, the
necessity for persounl communication will be suiter-ceded, as instructions for diet, regimen, and the
general treatment or the caae Itself (including the
remedies), will be forwarded without delay, and in
such a manner as to convey no idea of the purport
of the letter or parcel so transmitted.

9CT Consultation gratis. Permanent eure guar-
anteed or no pay. Address,

W. K. DOHERTY, M. D.,
sept23-8m] Ban Francisco, Cal.

LADD & WEBSTER’S
IMPROVED LOCK-STITCH

SEWING MACHINES.
AGENT FOR EL DORADO COUNTY,

A. C. AR11DSSOS,
Main Street, Plmccrrille.

WE data torthe - LADD k WEBSTER,
will *ew both LIGHT AND IIEAV!

with EQUAL PERFECTION, unci man, of Hi
est and most delicate textures more readmany other Machine,, of which light work
sldered to be their speciality, haring betu tb
ly tested In every reapect.

Recent improvement, have been applied
Machine*, and we believe the public *111 su
in thejasiertionthata more perfectScw'i’ng’ii

•E, dnea not exi.1
...

•••- «*•.'> • "on ilia, «* IUUICU

for GENERAL FAMILY USE, „.,v. „„PRICES—From Fifty to Sixty-Five Dollar!
**• Every Machine is warranted and farwitli a Gauge and Hemmer, and the usual IO

fixtures. Gauges of all width*, and Duplicate
of Machinery alway* t.i hand.

A. C. ARVIDSSON, AgeiBeplStf] Placer,

ELEGANT,
HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

FINE COLD SPECTACLES.
NEW STYLE EYE CLASSES,

Very Powerful Opera Gla
Optical Good* of every deicriptlon.

The MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT ,
Pacific Coast. FOR SALE LOW by

„
LAWRENCE k HOUSEWO

»I;« 3I», Montgomery st., 8*n Fran,
on»iC .*«Cw tal0ga 's ,ent t0 » n F address FR
l USTAGE. ‘nov

fHtscfllantOus STrtxrtWng.

• The EyeeI The Eyes!
DR. E, H. PARDEE,

OCULUT AND ADRUT.

After a Protraeleft Blindneee
O ef mere then lire jeere. Dr.

V— Pardee bee made himeelfthor-V—r- oftffbly Vend et-ieotificellj ac-
r JO- qoetnted *tth ell dtseeere of

the eye, end i> no* practicing
with a aucceti not rarpueed In the Coiled Bute*.

All eperationa performed, inch aa MraMamua or
amaavye. Cataract by linear eitracUon, Depreaaion
or Abaorptlon, I terrflt*, or deahy anembrane grow,
in* orer the eye. Reduction Suphyloma, or bulg-
ing opt of the eye, Artificial Pupil, Plamla Uabry.
mills, or cloalng of tear paaaage, and aU deform!-
Ilea of llda, etc ,etc.

Artificial Kyee inserted without the lenat pain, and
pojeeoalng All the movements and brilliancy of the
real eye. * large aesnrtnient constantly an. hand
and Cor aale at reaaonable prtcea. The Doctor’s Bye

Bath for the treatment and core of all nervousdis-
eases la used all orer this coast.

Thankful to those physicians who hare sent him
oases for operations, he hopes that his universal
success will warrant a continuation of their confi-
dence. IDscelebrity as an operater la co-estenslve
with his success; as patients are presenting them
selves for treatment and operations, from New Tort
and Boston almost monthly.

Many patients can be seen at the Doctor’s offles
daily, in different stages of recovery-

Office—T67 CLAY (TIBET vabove the Plami.aear
Dupont st., ban Frsnclcso. [sph-ly

DR. C. W. MOORE’S
Medical and Surgical Institute,

041 Commercial Street,
A few doors below Kearney SAN FRANCISCO.

C. W. MOORE, M. D.,
Arm Dive A5D Resident Phtmctax,

L*ite Surgeon C. S. .1., Quarantine Phy*ieUin
at Aw Orient* and Lecturer on

Mvrf'id Anatomy and l>i*ea**e of ITo-
vitn and t'hiidren. Mmatter of the

Mn*m»ch**t1t* Medical Society
etc , etc.

For the Cure of Disease*,
Whether Acute o*' Chronic,

AT No. 641 COMMERCIAL STREET,
A few doors below Kumr, Fan Francisco.

Dlaeaiea of the Vterlne Fnactltna,
characterised tjr irregular, suppreavid or painful
menstruation. pain In the sldo# and back, irnMtion
of Wtifhl lo the pelvis, etc; Xgrvoui Hratlachr;
Leticorhtra rr whites are treat*#«.n scientific prin-
ciple* ami a prompt and permanent cure rlleried.

Ulaeaaea of the Sexual Oigaua, male
or frm»le, whether i\rrid i r chronic, are treated
with all the »k II ao«l appliances which modern Scl
ern e haf made available A cure will be guaranteed
iii t!if diurtcM po«db!e tiwie. »'n*l on t!ie incm* i»-a
Nona Me term*. No noxious drug* .ire u»ed. *r*d a
few Jay* only are require! to (Sect a pvrmaoeut
cure.

Krrvoiu AITeetlona, ai.h a« Netira’r'a.
P.iraiyaia. GWdrove*, |:lmiir*» «•( Vision, etc ,

*. I
receive rspPri«I attention

Secondary and Hereditary AfTec-
tioai*, Sti/bIsI bi aJt it* u aui.'-.l.l ?. r»i». I'>»I•“I•
n1a : F naciatlon and Rrhil.lv tre~t«»l nd. tri . n
and unfailing remedies *| My fNja’linr ill cor
rujit liutnors, and imparttug .» heattnv t**ne to the
system, l*y purifying the bli«»l. r grating the were
tiona and re in* coral mg the vital j ••«#!»

Surgical Operati nni, «.f wm dtever m
tore, performed sci* ntifl, ally.ami the patient ua»<l
«*1 at the !n*tifo«. The l»< cm r mil gva»ant*e to
core Hernia (or brraci )* f th« worat kn 4 tn three
Weeks, hy a new n.n«l«* of operating Ovarian Tu-
mors, sm. fatal to females. will t* sucor.*j'uI!y re
moved.

Twv«ity v*'ar« re*l|.'n>e in A»ofh ktperioa.
China and 0>e hid Ir.dl** t< grih« r wi li t. b largt
llospit*! «r.1 Army rraf'M r. ha* g.Ten the IV. t r
ad van:agon po«*«-*-vd by fiw. *-d hi» rrn arkabV
su-cum warra* id a |irnn i*e sf tore II *

Anatomi'Ml Plate*. **’ ihttmg ail parts t-f tl.c lit:
man Fy«fi tn, and the d fferer.t stacs of «JI*eav, sir
the moit complete on ibu «•<**•<. ffvhile tn* ape fierire
a* a lerttwr-r .ntbles * ii»i « • s %t l.«in lo hi* p «t♦* n*»
the partivufjrsof:hr»r disease N*» u.ninr i* made
o! disease or the mode .rf treatment. l*t»t the patent
is inatrtft itd In mil th »r jrerinibato ins case

MeJi, it C*t. With fu’l I lClt.i i *. Vfitly- .Obt tf. |l>T

part of the Ftate, ua fict pt of letter describing tL>
s>m|tiwrt

An Infirmary i« connected aith the estahlislfncti',
where f»atie» t«. • ilouf. may receive n ar-t ai d
c.>n*tai.t attention du g tt elr *

* ktua. !!•«» a* oad
Ingthe Inror. ven ir rice f a hotel Knd and alt-n
live nurse b • dl be en ;.|oyet) 1 no totans «.!! b-
lek ur.Trlrd to g've full sat:*fart»»n

TT,r Dut'lf-rVapMtim i.t* tre tl*e nw*st rnvM"fw|i«ii«
and n* ** rranged :n the city. at •! pa ten* - u .ijr ir’%
on the strictest privacy C*>rirntta»»ot.ff Free

TO THE LADIKK.
Iwiidie* soffermg frwtn any of the mflmi:Mrfprc«i-

liar to llte sex. will find the 1>m tor a sa fe i oufidanl
and a.M'tit fii phys. -ian hi the trr ,t;ite«it « ■ toji-
prt-Bf.ons and k.inln 1 disaases, he is w.U.out ar
etjual. and Ladies m yf *1 »«*i:rid that the/ will
receive the most del cate and DMirniAu!* treat
r>*r.t, and srenrr a pr.Nupt rrl't ffMun tht lr
l*riva»e ap.rtjmoi.«, w.th frtuale aa<aca( for those
whu desire tbvlu. \

TO OORHEliFOXDEATS.
Parties in the oiurdry. mtio may desire to cor.salt

the Doctor, can do v» by letter, and receive in re-
turn a full description * f th- ir di«« a««*and its mean
of eyre All ootmnaniratlors will b** held strictly
confidential, and the letter* adorned. If desiied —■Medicines will be urnt securely, l-ettris, to receive
an answer, should be accompanied bytqexpicsi
envelope.

Cousallatlons Free*
fy* All lettcri should be a<ldre«s*iPto

DJI. C. W. MOORE,
641 CcxninerciA! St.,

FAN FRANCISCO.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The large number of unprincipled “ D**ctnrs** who

now advertise in the public jcurna’s. and who have
so long beld full sway In Fan Francisco, seem# to
render it Imperative for some capable pract! Uuer
of medicine, on whom the public can rely, fo ngake
an stiempt, not only to relieve those who may l*e
suffering from disrasr, but aUo to save them *rom
the rapacity of charlatans and im|*o»ttr*.

Dr. Moore offershis services to the people of Cal-
ifornia in the cmpmctTT of Physician and Furgeon,
giving no bogus certificates of remarkable cures.nor
offending delicacy by di'gustmg deecriplions ofdis-
eases, but fimp'.y Tt-ferring to the following

TESTIMONIALS OP THE PRESS.
Dr Moore is pre-eminently- «|ualiAed, possessing

all the attributes of a Phjslcian, gentleman, and
scholar, and we unhesitatingly recomuMpod him to
the confidenceof thej(»ubl»c —fd V Daily spectator

Among the enemies with which the poor afflicted
hare to contend, we know of none so formidable iu
the -‘physician”as highly illustrative of the
ty of specimens which swarm in such multitudei
throughout the country. One honorable exception
to this class may !>e found at ‘ Dr. Moore's Institute,’
Fan Francisco, who is one of the roost excellent prac-
titioners and reliable men, and neveg from selfish
motives would subject the tick to unneOsaary treat-
ment.—(ban Jose Courier. *

We are glad to perceive that one of tie regular
physicians in Ban Francisco has entered the field
against the numerous medical humbugs that have ac
tong deluded the people of this coast. Dr. C. W.
Moore, whose advertisement we publish in another
column, is a regularly educated physician who has
held many responsible positions in army and hospi-
tal practice, and on whose ability full reliance may
be placed. We heartily recommend him to those
who may need his services.- [Ftockton Record.

A RKMAftK.tBLK Phtsriax.—It is said that Dr. C.
W. Moore, late Surgeon in Gen. Butler's artsy, is
curing more cases of chronic diseases in Fan Fran-
cisco than all the other Physicians in that city.—
[Alameda Gaxette.

Dr. Moore las had great experience in surgery,
having oeen Surgeon in the army of Oeneral Butler
for two years, and is endorsed by the Fan Francisco
press as a gentleman In every way reliable.—[Grass
Valley National.

We would call especial attention to the medical
card of Dr. C. W. Moore, in another column of this
paper. In addition to the irany notices which he
has received from the press throughout the Ptate, we
are pleaded to bear testimony tohis professional
ability.and recommend him to the public confidence
as an honorable gentleman, and a skillful Physician
and Surgeon, In whom the most implicit reliance
can be placed by those reqiiiring his services.—Van
Mateo Gaxette.

Dr. C. W. Moore, late 8urgeon General in General
Butler’s Division, U. 8 A., and for several years
Quarantine Physician at Boston, has opened a Med-
ical Institute in 8an Francisco, where the sick can
receive first-class medical treatment at a reasona-
ble charge. Dr. Moore’s reputation as a Physician
and Burgeon stands very high, and wo have no
doubt but he will do well in his new locality. We
wish him the success he deserves.—[Solano HeraM.

We refer our readers to the advertisement of Dr.
C. W. Moore, in another column. It Is quite time
that the prejudice against a regular physician, ip
regard to any public announcement of Ms businevr.
should cease, and wo are glad to on® that Dr. Mo<&e
has taken the first step. The Doctor li a gentleman
of first class ability as a Physician and Burgeoned
the many important offices he has filled are a sufli
dent guarantee We advise those whs may need
his services to eall on him, satisfied tfcff* they will
find him an honorable and capable physician, not-
withstanding he advertises.—[Humboldt Tinea

Since all mankind are liable to be sick, and sluei
many suffer additional afflictions from many “ doc-
tors” who have thus far monopolised the practice •><

physic, we find for once an honorable exception to
this class—Dr. C. W. Moore, whoso antecedents and
well known scientific attainments are a sufficient
guarantee to all who may requira his services.—
[Carson Post. sepUMhu3

lejfart’«ibfTtteenm*5r Hi
amacoire.

TATI
-in the Dhtrtct Cotrt o

JtHsJsnstssesAsAtistCxontvof El Dorado, Id IheMtanof Use QcrtKmM MatrietCoDrt In andfor ealitConntj amt Bun.Tfce People ef the Stale •( (WHMtata mioZi,
Lonep end Hirpret Loaey hlawlh, Defendant.
Qrmtaf. ,t j> •

Tonare hereby requited to appear In an actionbnrnyht tyalnelyen by John Wahl. Ptatatlff, Indie
Dlatrirt Court of the Erxtota Judicial Dlolriei. la.and ter the Connty of El torlde,«H to answer the
complaint died therein on-the Id day of "TTtalnA. D 188ft. within Un days,(cxeluive of the da* of
aerelee.) after the terrier onyea of itlttoabae.if serred within thla County; Ifterred oat of thlaConnty, bat *tatn tMi JufffcM District, withintwen!
ty days; or, if served oat of said District, then With-in forty days—or Judgment by detealt win be take*against you.

The said action is brought to recover lodgment
against you for the so*of one thousand dtJtaSSn2Interest thereon at the rate of two percentersmonth, from the lftth day of October, AT® ]ggo uf
for costs of salt, less the suss of three hundred and
seventy-els 8ft 100 dollars, alleged tobe doe and nn-patJ apon a certain promlmm/ note and animusexecuted st asid last named dale, to sard PlalnUgho
said Defendant Margaret Leoney, then Margaret ,.
Tlompeon, prior to hrr marriage with said OeerreLeoney— also the foreclosure of said mortgage andthe sale of the mortgaged property, ta wU • a senatelot snd Improvements, lying sod being la the City of
Placer elite in said County and (tats, aa tbs Bsuthside of Main street, between the. property of Crad-dock and Timenonde—rltfe PIantiff’s oaMptetat; salif you fail to appear and answer the eaM complain
at above required, the said Plaintiff will take Judg-
ment against you for judgment, decree aad cam*,
according to the prayerof said complaint

Witness :—Ilon 8 W. Brockway, Judge at —os
District Court of the Eleventh Judicial District.
, coke- . Attest my hand, and the Seat of the saidj satL. [ Court, In and fur laid Couaty of El Dora-
' —r— ' do, hereto affixed, at Office lo the City of
[rrjar 1 Placrrvllle thihthe Snd day st November.

A |i ls*3. O J. CARPENTER, Clerk,
for order of Jshk Bosh. Court Commissioner.

Attest: 0. J. CARPENTER, Co. Clerk.
[norllmS]

SUMMONS.

Cl TATE or CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado.—
i’ 88 - In i tie District Court af the BeTenth Ju-
dicial District-

Action hrnugM In the IHstrtet Conrt of the Elev-
enth Judicial in-trtct, and the complplnl flled he
the County of Kl Dorado, In the office Of the Clerk
of said District Court in and for aaUl County and
State.

The People of the State of California to JOHN I,
?TVR(,18. Defendant. Creeling:

You are hereby required to appear In an action
’ brought against sou by Ann Elite Stnrgis, Plaintiff;
In the Distr - t Court of the Eleventh Judicial Die*
trict,In »od tor th«- C<*un*y of H Dorado, and to an*
•wrr (hi complaint filed therein an the Seth day ef
Nr.vrmltcr, A I> l 1 tjihii (rn days (»iclnnvr of
the day of K-rtW). after the srrvto* on yon of thla
*ufr.tnAn#—If srrvtd witMn this County; if Kr*td
out of this County,but wUhln ’hi* Judicial District,
within twcu’j day*; or. If servrd out of aafd W*'
tri«-t. V m withinforty dsv*, or judgment by default
will be t*»cn you

TJi* «tU action i« brought to obtain a jorfgmeat
rrid iterrec of dirorre ag4*u»t you, d.sfrdriteg Ilia
fxiMf* *-f n.utr i' «>r.y »v-tli.p he-twrrn you and sakf
Pl'ff « n-r th** d*tr of Tour with hrr lw

1 ,*44. -* d ;• totd»i»g to IVIT the rusiods of tww la*
far • d.««it.r«, thr j.siifo t,f ua »• n.srrlug*. The *1-
liffd css*'' of said action bring your habitaal ter
:• |»*r »!«•-. «<.u|»lrd with rile and ralfar aHwar,
rrurl treatnier ♦ rr.dirg in drsrrtirn of »a*d Vl'ff*
Iravi* g i..-r dfili'Ntr - f money or other ntdaisf
suj port »t«n g* r -ral i qultaMr relit f and costs of
•att. and ,f you fail t<>ai>p>*r ar.d answer thr safe!
Mi-fda.f t »«above rttjuirrd. tf.*- said llslntiff wflf

»»k»- judgwirfff aya*r»st y» n !<>r *uch decree, jud«.
, inert nfill cod#, according lo the prayer of sa»d
rMupIsthit.

" Itlird* lion J* W pig.rkway. Jmtgr of said
ni»»r»t‘i Court uf thr Iffr-venth Judicial Mrtrl.
i —

*•—

,
Attest my 1 and and the aril af ihr raid

. ( ,(’ .t*, in at..! f(>r said Contity of Cl Dora-
—d .? * if- r lMhr Oty »f KareFvUlc, lb*

[Mivr ] <• :*. tl y < f N..v»nib#r A r» Hft.
ii J CARl'CNTt*. Clcrltw

Hr f r !• r • I ?. IV. Htt. kway, DtaN JiMiye.
At'/*’ t. J CARHKKTFK.

Co. C^rk-
Cuff. ■ ’) A Tiff’s Attorney*.

SUMMONS.

l*i>tr vI Cumt of Ilitkltnoth Judi*
V*T iTi «.F ( %

- 1 1 lf,r I
t i.ti Dlatrii

l A* t»**i If. i.y»st ir ihr District Court of the fir»-
vi.t* Jud si t. and thr r< ri|»laihl bird in
t*>-t •jr.ty r FI In ratio, in the office of the Cleric
• f »% i D-»tr cl Court, iu and 1*r aa.d County and

, 5:a(r
"Tie Pr.ifdp (,/ dp. Scat** g.f CaHfomta, to I>. Pfew-

h.t Diu.tl Myers 4iid ? kllatsscr, Defcndadlag
lir* •. uf

Va.t are-uher*Vj retjntrrd to arpri/io an arlion
hr. r»# s? y. y hr lit ory Mahlyr, Ffai** #,•

• ** I» s»t • 1 Court of i l»r KlrTtath Jad.etaI D*a-
*r • t a 8i 1 Vr fl - Ceo» ft of FI Doradw, and to an*
► wtt the (oa/sla<at fed hereto ea tb« flrtday wf

' * t-r A !» W-*’ * T'o f PR day* (Pit luster of
»l»r day t aerwtre.) tl e strrkr <>•» y.*a of tbla

! Bui '*
*« rie-d wit} n tlsia Cecniy , if served

t ut '»f‘ thW Courty hut within thla JwdW-iat DistHrt,
w ;.. »j t». i y J-y* ; or,if s* r*«d wat of sa*d liutriri,
;i,s n w *tin i r y Jays—or judyu.vbt by dcfbalt will
he ' tkff fi arrainat y«»u

Tt »• laid act on i« hr- uyht to rsbtain a
aid d* cr<r ar» ,i—t *atd defer dsr.t ?f*»tob* r law
th* bm • f (• o tr • u<ati<i ard i»e han*tfwlTb’IUra
<f*N***‘V |»r oripal. irsfgly hardred

I '.hrt i •.’> Its* nit.ilarp ,di.i balance af isUrra—-
i: • pal and iiiterest alleged tobe dwe cpro a

i-ei'jjirt )*r<-’ti;%*orj| nets ryecuted by said hewbaser
iff •*. I Plain iff. Dec. I.*, A. D I'd**; also, fore-
t hieing a certain Mor'garr, of eves date wWh awtd
iMjtr .slid given to secure il.e |»«yin«ot thereof, tad
for t c sale of the mortgaged t>rewrtar*. to wtt: T*Mb
certain lota with the loiprovewtcMa tkncoa, ntaaltd

• on Main and Center streets in Ibe C*y of Flarey-
bille, In h iid County and S*afr. aud more fwdy de-

js-j.bed In n.tintiff '• coR'plaint, a eo§*y of vhlch
a *c*‘ir.|»gnle« thi* wr t; also to feirclwe the egiilty
< f redemption of raid Dclcbdants Myers and tiers-
srr, and f>r costs of su.t. And H y«>d tail to appear
■u.d anvwrr the raid eotPfdalnt as at ore required,
the said l*taint:ff wt.l take ludjrtDral against yaw far
*■**•! aum«, decree an>l co.-ls, according to the prayer
of said toropteVjjf.

Witiirls, lion l*. W. Brock way. Judge af said DU*
trict Courtof the Deeenth JadMat Dwtikt.

[ j . Attest my hand, and the seal mtnM
•J !»rAL. f Court, tn and for laid Cawnty of H Dorm*

—'
' dn, her* to affixed, at afloe in the Qty of

. [ tiTsMP. 1 fMacerrllle. this thrfist day of Sewteasber
A. D 1‘h.V U. J CA&PUfTBB, Clark.

Hy order of Joi n Rush, Court Commlaalomor.
Attest Ci. J CARPENTER, Co. Clerk.

Jouaws A Iswisi, AtCys fcr PTE. [septS-mS
SUMMONS.

QTATE or CAUfORNlA, County of El 1
i O ftJ-—In Justice’s Court, Mud Springs Township.

Tie Peofkle of the Stale of Galifbrala, to Ssml
Clark, a reside at of- %W Township, Greeting:

You are hereby summoned to appear before me,at
my <*ftce in El Parana, Mod flprtoga Township, at

i the County of El on the 21st day of Decern-
her, A. D. IMS, at lu o'clock A. M.. of that day. to-
a newer unto the complaint of John McIntosh, a rea-

, idcot of said Town«hip, who sues you to recwwer a
balance due on account for rent, aa per complaint
now on ftlc la my oBce, amounting to $98 <*>; when
judgment will be taken against jam for the said

togetfierVhli costs of tart, if you fall to
Appear nA. answer.

To tw Serifor any ConsUblo of B Dorado
County, Greeting: Make legal serrloe aad dae re*
turn hereof.*

Given under mi hand, this the 19th day ofDoe
ber. A D. J. McCORMICK,

Justice of the Peace to mod for spkd Towaahipw
[54A* rev. stamp.) —

STATE OF CALI FOR MIA, Comity at B Dorado.
It appearing to my satisfaction by the oath of the
Attorney for Plaintiff in the above named actiod
that the Defendant cano>t be found wUJdn thto
County, I hereby order that service be made by
publication in the Mountain Democrat, a aewipa-
I»er published in amid for three successive
weeks, commencing on fhe 8oth day at Deeemher,
1M>6, and tliat the cause be set for hearing on Mto-
22ud day of Jauuary, l*i66, at 19 o'clock A, M.

J. McCORMUUft
Justice of the Peloe.

El Dorado, Dec. 21st, ls«5. U+
NOTICE TO CBEDITOB8.

TESTATE OP SAMUEL P. HAMM,
£j Notice is hereby given by the ■
ecutora of the Latate-tf Samoel P. H*
to the creditors of, aad all persons bavlagcfaiwis
against the Mid deceased, to eahIWi them with kha

necessary vouchers, within ten “•

first publication of thia notice, to the mid Executors,
at the office of Chaa P. Irwin lo the OUy of
vllle, In the said County of El Dorado.

CHA8. P. IRWIN,
ELLR ELLEN,

Executors at said Rstoto*
Dated at Klacervllle, Nov. 18th, 1819.—iaovBml

NOTICE TO CBEDITOB8.
rATK OP GEORGE EYNON, Ds*eeamd^j
rotice is hereby given by the undersigned
itor oftba last will and testament of Odff®
i, deceased, to the creditor* of, aha wpf*

aving claims against the said dae eased, ta
it them with the neceseary vooebars, within
xnthe xfler the ffret poblientta*nf tbfa nMta*

skid Kxecutor at the Ptanter, Hwjse, ta
le Spring*, ta the uid Coont^ efEI^Pw»**-

Administrator of Mid Kalata,
ed at PlacCTTille, Nev- ,9th, 1886 —4*

bkidqe uoticb.
TICK 16 HBBEBY
indeVaigned will apphr to tb« Hjpnotabla
o/ g. oJ XI Dorado

, at their meeting on the Xta* i!.
mtt, 1888, for n renewal
•ridge acroea th* «taRr» MH
5 AmeHean River, at CblU 1»
r for one gear, LEONARD
li Bar, Dec. 8,188J—4w


